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H T4™ HELP WANTED. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORS

—
WANTED - RELIABLE MEN 

j“y,h», every locality, to advertise W 
fOodB, tacking up snow cards on trees, 
fences, bridges and all conspicuous 

distributing small advertising 
m*îtepï commission or salary *90 a month 

« expenses. *3.6u a day; steady employ
ment to good reliable men; we lay out 
wHt.?®rk for you; no experience needed, 
konden°ro atrtlCulare" ^alu* Medlc^al^Co-

M ACHKNISTS -a KeW# AWAY FROM 
1,1 Toronto; strike on.______________ é<*_

V ,I Hamilton
Happenings

•Ê
I i- 4%

an

-££=. K2raIf they will S*y that th«Y ■*£!£, 
advertisement 1» The To 
World, In this way they ”

• GROCERS.’• is
NEAL — Headquarters for -w, 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. ■
Cell ewe 27SS. _

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKE» 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Ym2 
street Telephone Main ML

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about

me a furnace In your hous. 
Cheapest rates and best matertvî
K aâï Yonge'street- S

!IH: World subscribers and Intending 
advertise re may transact any mattsr 
•f business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968.

.5
-l?

HAMILTON HOTELS.GLADNESS ■
; ShowHOTEL ROYALIN THE AIR CiALESMElN WANTED FOR "AUTO- 

spray”; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic;"liberal terms-, 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. V dtf.

«i User as well as to
and themselves.Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007. 
S2.5»te $4.00 per day. Aeerleee plia ed7

; ■
■ Even tho the air is cold and 

winter hasn’t quite loosed her grip, 
there is a feeling of gladness in the 

air, for spring is just aropnd the corner. We have 
spring right here, in the shape of new clothes for boys 

t and men... You can’ help hut be pleased with ôur
* spring showing and our standing invitation is for
* everyone, young and old. i -

J ■ “COME OK JB.” j.

i 1Î HVICE PRESIDENT WINS 
HIS CASE AT HAMILTON

AMBULANCE*.
1MT! |: \\j A NTED—A GIRL 

tv education to take care of country 
ptstQfflce and help with house work. 
Girl between the age of11* and 26 pre
ferred. Address H. A. Magin, Magin, 
Alta. State salary wanted per week or 
month. 123466
9 ~L., _i------------- ------- --------- w»*-----------------------------------------

WITH FAIR :y Vt Tobacconists and Cigar Stores. lnstao.j ’ Marshall Sanitary 
College-street. Phone Ç. 270. 

BATES A DODDS, Private ABW* 
lance, fitted -with Marshall San.; 
tary Mattress; experienced attena 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone P*** 

THE J, A. HUMPHREY A SO?" p"* 
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-atreet. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 285 «uee» 
vast. Phone M. 1414.

5

BILLY CARROLL;
! u j■

HARDWARE.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS PCI 
any Stove made In Canada, tie 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6261.

. „ HERBALISTS.
ALAR'S CREAM OINTMENT 

Slun Diseases, Varicose TSu 
Plies, etc. If misrepresented money

r refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toront*
liquor dealers.

*• J- SANDELL (successor to 1 1 
Wles), Wines and Spirits, 631 «uia 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 
1M. Special attention to may tr« 
dera Send for prie* list.

______ LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Quee*et 

west Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.
LOCK AND MACHIN» 

WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault — 
and safe lock experts; builder* , 
hardware and brass good»: 
YJ^eht Iron work for builders; 
Main*!®? made 10 or<*er' Phone

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Clflare. Grand Opera House 

_____  ClgaF Store.
I

New York Defeated by Y. M. C, A. 
Basketball Team — General 

News of a Busy City*

SITUATIONS WANTED.

VIJANTED—A POSITION IN BALL 
team, by good, catcher and good 

pitcher. Can furnish good references. 
Will work In Store or factory and play 
ball. Address H.M.. Magin. AHa.

It!

WALLERS

AUCTION

1»

OAK HALL,Olothiefs&&ggr*KINGST.E. It was123456» m ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main *132.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ;*• 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2859.

m «J. COOMBBS, Manager. HAMILTON, March 16.—(Special.)— 
It the non-jury sittings of the high 
court, opened to-day by Chief Justice 
Meredith, Ben Broughton, vice-presi
dent of the Hamilton Stamp & Stencil 
Coÿ won his suit against Harry Bar

nard, the president of the company.
When the company jvaa formed each 

of the parties to the suit took an equal 
number of shares, and it was specially 
provided that Mr. Barnard, the preal- 
dent,. was not to have a casting vote. 
Trouble arose last year, and by means 
of the casting vote Mr. Barnard cut off 
the salary of the vice-president and 
discharged him and .some of the em
ployee of the company.

The vice-president then brought suit 
to restrain the president from using 
the casting vote. The chief justice gave 
him judgment And saddled the costs, 
which are heavy, on President Barnard.

The suit of Kerlln Bros., who are su
ing the Ontario Pipe Line Company 
for. *25,000 for alleged breach of con
tract. was commenced this afternoon.

William H. Benner, formerly of 
Haldlmand, died this afternoon at the 
residence of his son-in-law, H. Merritt, 
28 Duke-street. Mrs. John Hoey of this 
city is a daughter of the deceased.

Defeated New York.
The Hamilton YJM.C.A. basket ball 

team defeated New York this evening 
in a very fast game by 29 to 27. The 
first half was played under the Ameri
can rules, and the visitors led at half
time by 11 to 7. The teams lined-up 
as follows:

Hamilton (29)—McPherson. Slmpeon 
and Grey, forwards; Arnold, centre; 
McKeown and Chadwick, defence.

New York (27)—Fogarty and Adams, 
forwards; Studdaker, centre; Hoeeman 
and Murphy, defence. " 1

Tjie checking was close and hard, and 
there were several scraps.

In connection with the charge of 
chicken stealing that was heard this- 
morning, the police made two more ar
rests this afternoon, when John Wln- 
termute and William Ledger were taken 
ir. on the charge of stealing fourteen 
chickens from Peter Bramer. Thos. A. 
Freeborn, 'a boy, pleaded guilty’ this 
morning to having had a hand in the 
pie. WiB

1wasstss,om~s es
jnarried men; farm hands, plasterers, 
painters, bricklayers, teamsters, handy 
men, general laborers, navVys,. etc. These 
men have all been tested and found wor
thy; they are in urgent need of" occupa
tion. Apply to T. E. Kaiser, M.D., may: 
or, Oshawa.

um ■ decaI * On

RICHHRD BIRIN WOULD 
KILL THE CIGRRLT EVIL

-ureeBEQUEST FOR AENEWRL 
OF THE GIF. SERVICE

8

r f234

El lui WE WILL SELL ON ART.»I !»1 1 In
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ■*■* 

and excavation.

> w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J. Painting. R46ms « West King- 
street, Toronto J

ft " a m, and 2.30 p.m. a MA52o BgSSSjPSBPS 
large consignment of Im- eburch-street. 
ported Wall

a
Ei THURSDAY, MARCH 19 thAnnual Attempt Made to Interest 

House of Commons m the 
11 Burning ” Question,

Amounts Expended on Service by 
» Government—Outlay For 

Immigration.

u-I\m ■j.
Ill: 6

eonry, concrete 
work.X I!1 ed

A | ;j BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 804.

papers, con
sisting of all grades up to 
$2 per rolf. This Is without 
doubt the finest collection 
of Wallpapers ever offer
ed here at Auction.

hotel».li; J6.—(Special.)— OTTAWA, March 16:—(Special.)—Mr. 
Blain made his smnual attempt to-

•OTTAWA, Merck 
Among the bills read a third time to- 

one to incorporate the Bank of

8 T'tOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE CO,. 103 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 2287.

3
irai night to grapple with the clgaret evil 

by submitting a resolution.^ declaring 
among othe rthlngs that smoking of 
cigarets has been proved to be pro
ductive of serious physical and moral 
Injury to young people, Impairing 
health, arresting development, weak
ening Intellectual power, and thus con
stituting a social and national evil; 
that legislation licensing and restrict
ing the sale of clgarets has not proven 
sufficient to prevent these evils,’ which 
will continue while public salé of the 
cause of the mischief Is permitted to 
go on; that the most effectual remedy 
for these evils lr.to be found in the 
enactment and. enforcement of the law 
prohibiting the importation, manufac
ture and sale of clgarets and It is 

...expedient to bring in a bill for this 
purpose.

There was no objection to the reso
lution, but Mr. Fisher advised Mr. 
Blain to introduce a bill. He would 
■voté-fpr It. Still,' Dr. Spjroule point
ed out that measures effecting the re
venues of the country could only be 
Introduced by the government.

£y was
__milton Pension Fund.

--Replying to a question by Mr. roster. 
Hr. Graham said that Kenneth Fal- 
abner had reorganized the bookkeeping 
igfstem of the 1. C. Ft. and P. E. Kail- 
way at a cost of *43,084.
5Me. Armstrong was informed that on 
March 31, 1907, there were 229,923 acres 
df Indian ltftids not disposed of by the 
Dominion- Government. , The Indians 
own 2309 unsold islands,, irrespective of 
tilose contiguous t° the Manittfulln Is
lands, which have beep'surveyed., 
f In reply to Dr. Rqche, the finance 
Sinister said the following amounts 
»Bd been paid to the Canadian Asso
ciated Press during the ' year ended 
June 30, 1904: *12,500; 1906, *11,582; 1906, 
HO,765; 1907, *10,000; seven months end- 
5 March 31, 1998, *2916. The subsidy 
expires June 30, 1908.
?A request for renewal had been made, 
No proposal had teen made for a gov- 
linment subsidy to a domestic (Cana
dian) news service,; nor was the gov
ernment aware of a proposal to confine 

cable news subsidy to papers sub
scribing to a domestic service.
,”Mr. Herron was informed that from 
Match 1, 1907, to July 1, 1907, the gov
ernment had expended *274,150 on Im
migration, and for the months fended 
March 1, 1908, *447,500.. For the first- 
pa med period *36,047 was paid in bonus 
and Mr the latter period *91,095.
. Mr. Wllson of Lennox was Informed 
that In eight years the government had 
Expended *176,787, and from July 1 to 
|iarcb 1, 1907, there bad been expend
ed *32,433 on Immigrant hospitals. 
f, During the same period Dr. Schaffner 
was told *80,000 and *130,000 had been 
expended 
ed-States.

GIBSON HOUIjB - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
Li Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly ratea. _______________________

/ 4:il is tCARPENTER
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING 

carpenter. Verandahs, jobbing and 
stalr-bulldlng a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- 
ley Street, Toronto, Ont.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY a. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

Gerrard and Paritament-

FICTURB FRAMING.
X W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna—Op# 

evening.!. Phone College 536. ,

, RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch «tournera, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break» 
feat», dinners and suppers, cos.'
*6 to 45 East Queen-Street, through 
to Riehmond-Street. Nos. 38 to SO.

STOVES AND FURN/fCIS.
A, WELCH A SON. «04 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKB’JRN COMPANY, "St«r 

Tailors,” have removed from St* 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-st, 
near Chureh-st. Main 48*7. ]

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
▲LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. - 

t»U Tobacconist, US Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4641.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPEKA, wholesale and retail Mh 

bacconlst. Orders promptly 
tended, to. Phone Main 1369. I» 
Queen-street west

tlni
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,

1. King Street East.
i /XROBVENOR HOUSE. TONGB AND 

Vr -Alexander-streeta Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.

-rrOTEL VENDOME. TONGB AND 
H Wilton; central : electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

t/OEMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IX Sberbourne. *1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

XTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
jïL Victoria-streets; rates *1.60 
per day. Centrally located.

J pa*1 una ir 1 LARGE OFFICE in the M.chié 
Buildine, No. 5 King Street 
West, FOR RENT. Apply

MICHIE & CO., LIMITED.

I eats
I»-ill l| 0orm*, ... __

streets, Phone Main 165, and 1 Nor- 
dloa Apartments," comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-aveoua 
Phone M. 7666.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO 
East Klng-stieet, three doors 1 
the King Edward Hotel, Phone 
Main 1M2,

N1
rid1 ntuto the
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and *1t i- 65
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» SAMUEL MAY&tiS
» BILLIARD* TABLE'
K MANUFACTURER*
yg«||^stat)lished

g ;rorfy Years-
I* Send for Qfé/Oÿ-jS

B102 S104,
BE --: Ad«iaidb St.,Wa

V** TORONTO^

Thé parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 

composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. ' All our 
tables for the English game are balllt 
according to the speciflôations and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Gréât Britatri and Ireland, and flt- 
téd with, the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizçs and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

■ fl T\
inARTICLES FOR SALE.

V ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPBCIA

162 Adelalde-street West. r 
Main 2201. Night phone *7*7. 

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A, KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 

896 Crawford-etreet. Phone College 
4139. irinest and best concert attrao.
tk>ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 

WALTER BARK, Jr., 84* 1-* Yonge- 
et. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
rn wire for you. : •

A SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO, *132; 
♦X others *146, *178, *197, all In good or
der and guaranteed; American square 
Plano, *3p; five and six octave organa, 
from *6 up, Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

rh e
LTT CO.. 

Phone
ns

Irldi
r

J i reded7
;,4itei

■ ZXOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Kj stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

day
e

ed V8
at is

bSltYS WE MUST DRINK 
PLENTY GOOD POREWITEfi

BUSINESS CHANGES. at-
tb

QPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR IN- 
dustrlal stock salesman; must have 

good credentials and address. Apply Box 
73, World. 234

name o
birth.
Naples.■ I :>and LEGAL CARDS.ARTICLES WANTED.

n■M
Rieszo May ble.

The condition of Antonio Rieszo, the 
Italian stabbed Thursday night, is 
growing worse. The police have traced 
his alleged assailants as far as Wood- 
stock.

The board of education, which was 
considering the aàvisalMldtÿ of asking 
for tenders for coal, decided to buy it 
thru the city again.

J- R. Downey, M.L.A., delivered an 
water to keep heeltny, ’ exclaimed a| address this evening at Loretto Acad- 
•well-known authority. "The numerous 

of stomach trouble, kidney and

mo HOTELKEEPERS, SPECULATORS 
X and others—For sale, on- account of 
illness, the leading hot)l ip one of the 
moat fashionable rising touring to WPS 
in the west, with ’opera house attached, 
having a seating capacity for 9<)0. New 

-building. Price, sacrifice, *75,000. W. S., 
care World.

I Si]- WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 86IC- 
1 ond-hand/ bicycle. Bicycle Muneon. 
S43 Tongs-street. j , ,

r*TANTED—PAIR SECOND - HAND 
XV SCOOP scales. State price to .Box 68, 
World. _____________________ __________

Nature’s Great Remedy For All Disr 
eases, -Especially Kidney Trou

ble and Rheumatism.

ed!
fXURRY. EYR13 AND WALLACE— 
V Barristers. 26 Quern Best, Toronto

Vt
6 ■

----- ------------------------------------------------«—z V
riOOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- I 
V rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple [ 
Building, Toronto. Branch office. Elk 
Lake, Niptssing.

on emigration from the Unil- ». OSTEOPATHY.lAfE INTEND OPENING OFFICES IN 
W a number of places for real estate, 
building and general brokerage business. 
If your town is suitable for such enter
prises write us. The Big fltiies’ Realty 
& Agency Co.. Limited,- Toronto. E. 
Willis Drake, Manager ; D. Fraser Forbes 
Architect; Frederick Lee, Secretary. 243

"The people here do not drink enough Jkt tb 
ywlerd

street. _________
mm ASPHYXIATED.■■

246F emy on "Some Phases of Irish Charac
ter.” Bishop Dowling was present.

The police magistrate this morning 
heard the evidence in the cose of John 
J. Fitzgerald, proprietor of the Van
couver Hotel, charged with allowing 
gaming In the poolroom connected with 
his hotel. The evidence Showed that 
each player was given a check good for 
a flve-cent drink or cigar, and that ten 
cents was charged for the game. Judg
ment was reserved.

The residents of .the mountain east of 
Wentworth-street have petitioned for 
annexation to the city.

A Gove -nm< nt Position.
John Theaker. president of the Street 

Railway Employes Union, whose case 
was recently dealt with by a concilia
tion board, has secured a government 
position. He has been engaged to col
lect malls In the central part of the - .. — ,, , _. ....
city during the day, as the present sys- of tllc Y°ung Men s Christian Associa
ient has proved inadequate. , t!on Should keep pace with its enlarged

The biennial session of the Royal opportunities, an invitation 
Templars of Temperance will open in tended to the International commit- 
the court house on Tuesday. tee to send representatives who could

Mrs. Baetedo, 152 East Picton-strSet, advise ~9n all matters Involved In a 
■was arrested this afternoon on the forward movement thruout the whole 
charge of pouring a kettle of hot water city.
over "John Littlehales, a bailiff’s offi- Alfred E. Marling, the vice-chairman 
cer. Who entered her house to execute of the international committee, and R. 
a distress warrant. C. Morse, the general secretary of that

Another ease of s mallpox has been committee, both of New York, have 
reported. been In Toronto for the past three days

looking over the situation, and have 
new made recommendations to a joint com

mittee, which have been unanimously 
accepted toy them.

’These recommendations will be con
sidered by the board of directors and 
committee of management, and will toe 
passed upon toy them In a few days.

SI»‘5i1SBPASiARIB
etraet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Skmuel Parr of Blacketock Suffocates 
In Local Hotel.

Samuel Palrr, a well-known merchant 
of Blaekstock, Ont., was found dead In 
bed In his room at the Wilson House, 
lli York-street, yesterday morning. 
The gas was full on, but there was 
nothing to Indicate suicide.

Parr arrived Sunday night from 
Blaekstock and, as usual, registered 
at his hotel. Ho was 26 years of age, 
agd was unmarried. He was In the 
général store business with his father 
aqA-two brothers at Blaekstock. and 
whs well known among Toronto whole- 
sale men.

STÔRAGE AND CARTAGE.cases
bladder diseases and rheumatism are 
mainly due to the fact that the drink
ing of water, nature’s greatest medi
cine, has been neglected.

"Stop loading your systenTtKjtii patent 
medicines and cure-alls, but get on the 
water wagon. If you are really sick, 
why, of course, take the proper medl- 
cinee—plain, common vegetable treat
ment, which will not shatter the nerves 
or ruin the stomach.”
When requested for such a prescrip

tion for the cure of rheumatism and 
kidney trouble the answer was: “You 
must make the kidneys do their work; 
they are the filters of the blood. They 
must be made to strain out "of the 
blood the waste matter and acids that 
cause rheumatism; the urine must be 
neutralized so it will no longer be a 
source of Irritation to the bladder, and. 
most of all. you mu® keep these acids 
from forming in the stomach. This is 
the cause of stomach trouble and poor 
digestion. For these conditions I would 
suggest the following prescription, 
which Is composed of only vegetable 
Ingredients, which can be obtained from 
any good prescription pharmacy; any
one can mix them by shaking well in a 
bottle : Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, 
three ounces. To be taken In teaspoon
ful doses after each meaKand at bed
time. but don’t forget the 
plenty and often. This valuable infor
mation and simple prescription should 
be posted up In each household and 
used at the first sign of 
rheumatism, backache nrolrinary trou
ble, no matter how slight.

INGOT riTORAOE FOR FURNITURE .AND 
B Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage fend Cartage.
S69' Snadine-avenue.

lepers 
chape) jiIsey-Harrls Co. of Toronto, and for 

about 16 years managed all their West
ern Ontario business.

Funeral of John Fleldhoyse.
The funeral of the late John Field- 

house took place from his late resi
dence, 801 East Queen-street, at 3 
o’clock yesterday, to Norway Ceme
tery,» the Rev. S. W. Follis of Wood- 
green Tabernacle and Rev. G. Jackson 
of Sherboume-streels MethodIgt Church 
conducting the service at the house, 
while the Rev. Canon Farncomb offi
ciated at the grave. There were many 
floral tokens, and a large number of 
relatives and friends followed the re
mains to the grave. Deceased, who was 
in his 70th year, was a native of Eng
land, and was a former resident of 
Birmingham for years before settling 
in Rlverdale, nearly twenty years ago.
“na^te aandemfSTves TOWARDS. MORGAN AND CO.,
wld^'two sons^eorge and fiamuel- | ^Chartered Accountants. 20 King-.r 

and five daughters—Mrs? W. Klmtoer- .. 
ley, Mrs. H. A. Aiken, Mrs. R. H.
Young. Mrs. W. J. Street and Miss 
Sarah at home.

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Ce., Limited
TORONTO.

Loan. r6e ‘ °ron Money to her, tor

w man 
firent «

I

246 MEDICAL.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARQS.SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
Lf ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 853 Batburst-street. near 
Bloor. J

larly wY.M.C.A. FORWARD MOVEMENT. ah
i

New York Advice la Tendered to- Lo 
cal Directorates.

edl ; CO
Ttof’mi
found

’'4
DEAN. SPECIALIST; DISEASES 
men. 29 Carlton-street.

DHU or MONEY TO LOAN.<1Realizing the great growth of the 
city and the prospect of further,de
velopment, and desiring that the work

Eatatea of the Dead.
If both her unmarried daughters 

marry within k year, each one will 
receive one-half of the estate left by 
Mrs. Anne McEachren, widow, 53 
Mdntrose-avenue, whose will has been 
probated, leaving *1974.37. To her two 
married daughters. Mrs. Sarah Hunt
er »nd Mrs. Catharine Reid, she left 
*5 ;each, the residue going to her two 
unmarried daughters, Jessie Anne and 
N^fy, ifnder the proviso that if one of 
them marries within a year she for
feits her share of the estate. If both 
marry within the year they receive 
equal shares.

F». PRIVATE 
T rates on 
County farms.

FUNDS AT Ldwarp 
«J11* Property and -fork 
Locke * Co., 67 Victoria.

DENTISTS.

TJEST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS 
X> Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. .

/ ___________ ; - ______J
X >,ed

TÆ'îïfFûrBîIx:sssrt
\\7M POSTLET HW ÀJTE. RFtL pa 
VV tate. loans, fire ln«iijanbe to vS" 
torla-street. Phone M.! 3778. P 6 ' lc*

__________ELECTRICIANS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

was ex-
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

aI”*!
1 ROÔFING.

Jl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJl metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 12! Adelalde-street West.

N
MEMBERS GRANTEDT0WN SITEThe New Arlington.

Now open for visitors. Complete 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms *%60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son, Painters. Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Harrahan,

ed
A South African Dominion.

LONDON, March 16.—At Cape Town 
Sir W. Hely Hutchinson, unveiling the 
war memorial, said just as Franco- 
Brltlsh Canada Is uniting to obtain her 
battlefields as a national park, thus 
commemorating the complete accept
ance of the results of the struggle of 
150 years ago, so South Africa might 
unite In dedicating their lives to the 
building up under the British flag of a 
great dominion, which would be the 
best and most enduring memorial to 
the dead.

Town Site of White Horse at $10.00 
per Acre.

----------- -y-JNING ENGINEERS - EVANS Ï
OTTAWA, March 16.—(Special.)—A , Consulting Mining Bn-

Î?0"'? i B'rikHng. Toronto: La°htord. il'rd'e?
TOtri inNhe Y^nT^ry j Lake C°balt" °"C_________________

was granted In lot sto W. W. B. Me- ! AflNE SUPERINTENDENT OPEN 
Innés, Colin Mcleaac and D. C. Fraser I for Immediate engagement, Thorough- 
and others at *10 per share. These gen- j !y understands lnstsfletion and operation 
tlemen were members of parliament of a11 mlnlng machinery, first-class geolo

gist and mineralogist, highest ref ere rices. 
Box 72. World.

MINING ENGINEERS.ter. Drink
ed

AT.FBED W FLETT'S PRESCItIP- 
A-X. tluh Drug Store, 502 Oiitwi 
VvitVesses unnecessary. Phone ed
M%^Mefvl 11e ‘ISSUED, ~R 

lalde-lureet» ' Iori,r,to <mu Ads-

attack of
.

OBITUARY.
cerner Barton and Catherlne-etreetA 
HamiltoTi, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.60 to *2 per day. Phone 
1465.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, 34 Carlton-street, 
received a telegram yesterday announc
ing the sudden death of his brother.
Dr. Archibald Hume Anderson, at 
Webbwood, In New’ Ontario.

Deceased was 28 years of age and 
had been practising at Webbwood for 
strne years. He was a graduate of Next Jump Is From England to Van- 
Trinity College. and while In hls third couver
year served with the first Canadian

SK» ÏÆVÆi. ÏÏ„:S ^*rr*Wg lÿ^O. Mr. w. L. 
hjs d-frtd V.-II] £,W «... S S M^hen.l. Kln^s t-tilrn from London, 
many. He was unmarried England, he will be sent to Vancouver

The remains will be brought to To- XL,]*- fover"f^t f® a royal commis- 
rente for interment sloner to adjudicate and settle the

claims of Chinese residents there for 
damages in connection with the anti- 
Orlental riots of last summer.

SECRETARY COLE RESIGNS. MARRIAGE LI-
flve Ouetn *wi2»*rrnReeveB’ Flx twenty- 
wïtne?sës W ,t" °pen evenings; m

ALL
A ci

26 at the time.General -News From Galt—Death of 
a-Pioneer. Ied 247

A Popular Piano Design.
Among the pianos of Heintztoan & 

Co., Limited, 115-117 West King-street, 
•Toronto, is an instrument known as the 
Lculs XV. design. This piano reflects 
most completely the taste of the cen
tury which It marks—emblematic of the 
period of Louis XV. Lovers of art 
should call and see this instrument.

KEEPING KING BUSY. rAn Arrest at Winnipeg.
WTNNTPBG, March 16.—Dr. Oscar 

Margolese was to-day placed on trial 
for causing the death of Bertha Ed
wards during an Illegal operation.

Bribery Cases Dismissed.
MONCTON. March 16.MSpecla!.)— 

Tito election bribery cases brought by 
fhe Purity League w-ere to-day dismiss
ed. Magistrate Kay decided he had 
Jurisdiction to try them.

PRINTING.GALT, March 16.—(Special.)—Secre
tary Cole of the Y.M.C.A. to-day hand
ed In his resignation. Ill-health is the 
cause. He Is an ex-secretary of the 
province and also of the Kingston 
branch. He devoted his time without 
salary to the work, and was popular 
and successful. The loss to the local 
branch Is great.

At midnight the Bell Telephone Ex
change was transfo,rmed to the central 

" energy system.
Mrs. Port ecus, relict of the late Rev. 

John Porteous. died to-day, aged 78. 
She was a highly-respected lady, plor 
neer of Galt, and resided here 76 years. 
The funeral will take place on Wednes
day.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
•«Ito-d"dill Heads, business cards

XJ envelopes or dodgers, five bundled. 
Queen West^' f°F 75 eenU" RELF'

SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
terme—Call and Inspect our show

room, or write for catalogue. "The Bruna- 
wtck-Balk£-Co!Iender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleva In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Deoart- 
ment A. 68 Klng-*reet West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Wlnrftpeg and Van
couver.

XVe< I
*i>

«■Chet

«irriost
veterinary surgeons.

Jorolr toèS oSj"£fSbteislou beg ns In October, ’/el. Main S4L

LOST.
TOST—MEXICAN RED HEAD PAft- 
ïïfng?streetnaWesteWarded CrOWther' "

L0^»1^ TERRIER PUP.
Rewaidj 1 Clarendon-avenue. Tele* 

phone North 4542.

®r>An engine collided with a standing 
freight near Port Coltoorne, and, with a 
caboose, was wrecked.

ed”no !
William Allingham.

At the age of 98 years Wm. Alling
ham passed away in the home of his 
son, Michael, No. 4 Clara-street yes
terday morning, .leaving a widow 
aged 94, three sons, one daughter and 
twenty-three grandchildren. Deceas
ed' was in hls 78th year of wedded 
life, and was married in Ireland when 
30 years old. The couple came to 
Canada shortly after Queen Victoria’s 
coronatlon.-end settled in Clark Town
ship, where, with a few others. Mr. 
Allingham founded an Orange Lodge.

-Which

krouni

‘♦rta" 3 

'-stra"

r- properties for sale.
- \

Liquor andTobacco Habits J'lORNER ORIOLE ROAD AND LONS-' 
dale-avenue, overlooking Upper Can- 

aAla . C?LleKî sro-mds; choicest building 
rite In the Avenue-road district, high and 
!evel; many shade trees; Lonsdule-ave- 
nue 100 feet wide; great opportunity to 
one dee king to build a home In this Hgh. 
class residential district. Armstrong & 
tegs* swners, Confederation Life Bulld-

D0CT0RS HAVE RAISED EEES «

I"Yes, sir,” remarked a prominent 
physician, “they have, and I don't 

J think It’s right In these hard times. 
i “As a protest, I give this valu

able prescription (which has cured 
hundreds) to all sufferers from La 
Grippe, Colds, Coughs. Bronchitis, 

, Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, 
free of charge;”

It is as follows:
Fluid Extract Licorlçe, one-half

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compound, one 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or 3 hours. ^

This formula can be filled at any 
‘ reliable drug store.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada

References as to Dr. McTaggajfs n-_ 
tesslonal standing and personal In teen
nermttted by: s,,ry

Sir W. R- Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon* G-Vl. Ross.es-Premter of c,».j, ,

j£"&Sr~ DD-
Rev. Father Tecfy, President of s, 

vticbael s Callege, Toronto. °L
RL R»v. A. Sweatman. Bishop

V

1DECISION UPHELD.
BUSINESS PERSONALS.

A -MME. LA ZKf.LA, PÂÎ.M1ST 
XX Satisfies and convinces the moi 
sceptical. 4lfr Church-street. cd7''

edSupreme Court of United States on 
Rebate Appeal.

WASHINGTON, March 16.—By a di
vision of 5 to 3. the supreme court of 
the United States to-day affirmed the 
decision o,f the United States circuit 
court of appeals for the eighth circuit, 
Imposing fines on the Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy Railway Co. for grant
ing. and the packers of Kansas City, 
Kansas, for accepting, rebates on ship
ments of packers' products intended for 
import

• hi
rpHOMAS EDWARDS & CO., ESTATF 

Brokers, 96 Victoria-street. Marriage 
llcyses Issued. Evenings. 135 Vlctor ave

SPH^r,' VALUES IN CHOICE REBÏ- MR.H ttDWELL. PS1CH1C PALMIST,•SkiStiSSSK c- “■ Ei,,ÎSSS6'

SS:», •
No hypodermic lnloetions. no publicttv ------- --------- ------------- -
r.o less of time from business, and 
talnty or cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

ÜJ? i
tSi ’ Andrew W. Davidson.

WINDSOR, March 16.—Andrew W. 
Davidson, one of the best known busi
ness men In Ontario, and for the past 
three years manager of the Detroit 
Bent Goods Co., died to-day of typhoid 
fever, ,

Mr. Davidson was born in Ottawa, 
a member of one of the oldest families 
in Carleton County, 55 years age.

He became connected with the Mas-
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a chequer court

_____ HOUSE MOVING.
OUSE MOVING ANT RATSINd
don*. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-strest.
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